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PASSION
Music: Simon Ng
Lyrics: Simon Ng
Music Arrangement: Chen Po
Vocal: Simon Ng
Accompaniment: Guangzhou Symphony Orchestra

There is a place like the blue sky in my dreams
I'll take you there, just hold on to my hand
With dedication you teach me day by day
Your guidance has made me what I am today
And every day you teach me to be sure.
You give me confidence to grow strong without fear
You open up the roads for creativity
You give me passion to be the best I can be.
There’s a star
Guiding me
Leading me through the years
Of this new century
In my heart
I am sure
There’s a passion for learning
Right in here
I'll be the best I can be
With the knowledge that you have given me
I will strive, I’ll stay strong
Creating new chapters as I go along
Creating new chapters as I go along

力量

06 CHALLENGE

曲：伍俊华
词：方裔如
编曲：陈珀
唱：伍俊华
音乐演出：中国广州交响乐团

Thank you, Teacher.

Life is always full of challenges. What would life be without challenges? What would my life be like without

you preparing me to be a strong person? I will remember your teaching and use it to overcome every challenge.

没有了你天空是否也晴朗
没土壤幸福怎么茁壮
你可靠肩膀和温暖的眼光
让脆弱也坚强不曾彷徨
没有了你今天也许很荒凉
不懂得分享也学不会原谅
但你打开我面向世界那扇窗
教会我去梦想去乘风破浪
流了泪
受了伤
是你的话给我再继续的力量
玫瑰的
玫瑰香
总是留在摘花人他的手上
也许
情深而意长
却很难表达最深处的感想
这份爱放心上
风雨中也能够迎来阳光

01 PASSION (English)
The passion you have for life inspires me to seize every moment and face every challenge with courage.

The passion you have for teaching has motivated you never to have given up on me. Now, I want to live my
life with the same passion that you have lived yours. Thank you, Teacher.

07 IN UNISON

I remember once in a concert, you said, “Play as one. Listen to your friends. Play in unison!” You have
taught me to work as a team and solve every problem as it comes along. You have taught me not to despair.
There is a reason for every journey, be it smooth or tough. Everyday is a learning process. Thank you, Teacher.

08 EXCEL
Excel in everything you do. Put your heart and soul into everything you do. These are your words I remember
well. You have instilled strong values in me, and whatever I do now, I always put in my very best. Thank

you, Teacher.

09 RESPECT

One of the first things I have learned from you is ‘respect’. This value makes us better people and the world
a better place to live in. I will continue to pass on this value to the next generation. Thank you, Teacher.
10 STARTS WITH ME
What I would like to see, what I would like to get in return, it all starts with me. You have made me understand

the importance of being a good role model, of how my words and actions can influence others. So whatever
I want to see in my world, it will have to start with me. Thank you, Teacher.

11 QUIET MOMENT
This piece of music sets the mood for us to reflect, think about the things we have accomplished or failed
in, the things we have said and done. We will go further with some quiet moment in our daily life. Follow
our heart whenever we are lost. My hope is that you too, can follow your dreams. Thank you, Teacher.

12 I'M STANDING TALL
Thank you for helping me become what I am today. I am able to stand by myself and serve the people around
me. Thank you, Teacher.
13 LIFE

When I reflect upon life, there is a special meaning to each and every life experience. What may be perceived
as good or bad, happy or sad, are our own unique learning experiences as we go through life’s journey. It
may be fleeting for some, winding for others, and yet always transitional for all. Do not be discouraged or
hurt when things do not seem to go your way but seek from within to find the lesson to be learned from each
experience that comes our way. For at the end of life’s short journey, all we truly seek is the wisdom of the
soul. Thank You, Teacher

14 IF ONLY
If only we can turn back time, I will definitely want to make up for the times I have caused you stress and
worry. Thank you, Teacher.

02 力量
您对生活的热忱，感动着我亦珍措每一刻，学习充满勇气的面对任何挑战。
您对教学的热忱，就如同您从未放弃过我，而现在，我渴望我的生命盈满同样的感受。
谢谢您，老师。

03 TIME
From the day you came into my life, you have inspired me and helped me become a person I never thought
I could be. Your precious time spent nurturing me has been very valuable to me. There were times I was
down. You never failed to enlighten me and show your care and concern for me. Time is precious and the
days with you will come to an end when I graduate. I will always treasure the time you had for me. Thank

You, Teacher.
04 A GOOD SONG
A good song is something I would like to play for you on this special day. This is a soothing song to calm
your nerves when the day has not gone well. I hope you will remember me whenever you hear this tune.

15 RHAPSODY
This is the first instrumental song which I wrote many years ago. It is also one of my favourites. It was
composed at a time when I was going through a deep personal grief. Composing this piece not only healed
all the pain and hurt, it also uplifted me to great joy and happiness. Music completes my life and allows
me to rediscover my soul. Thank you, Teacher.

16 PASSION (Acoustic version)

Played at Singapore Expo 2006 Teachers’ Day Rally
17 PASSION (Karaoke)
For all students, let us sing and perform!
Thank your teachers right away!

Without your guidance and your daily encouragement, I doubt if I can achieve as much as I have today.
Your kind direction has led me to calm waters and from here I can sail smoothly. Thank you, Teacher.

05 SPRINGTIME BLOSSOM
My childhood would not have been a fruitful one if not for you. Each time you look at me and smile even

when you are down, I can tell that you have never once brought your unhappiness to us. Your professionalism
as a teacher has indeed inspired me to be one when I grow up. Thank you, Teacher.
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